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Vol VI

Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamers of This Liue Will Arrive and Loavo
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MAY 11
M ARIPOSA MAY 25
ZEALANDIA JUNE 8

further

FOR SAN

MAY 17
MOANA MAY 20

JUNE 14

Iu connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers the Agents aro
prepared to isRiio to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco In all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship liue to all European ports

For particulars apply to

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA

ZEALANDIA

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Iaroe Assortment of General Hardware

Tim H Owies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEKS OF

General
AND

erchandise

OOIMISSICOST iMEOHIAJSTTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner Fort king Stb

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Iroceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods rocoived packet California Eastern

European Markets
r

Standard Gradn Canned egeiables Fruits and Fisli
Goods delivered to of

IHIiAtin TA7B flOLtniTl OATrBVAOTION arJUNTlilW

HONOLULU I TUESDAY MAY 1898

P O Box 145

IN

Now and by every from
Btatcs and

of

mat any part tho City

H 17

COALING DEPOT AT HONOLULU

American Warships Will Bo Sup-

plied
¬

at tho Islands Tho Ad-

ministration
¬

Is Now Eagerly
Pressing the Annexation Pro-

position
¬

Hopes to Profit by tho
Situation and Bush tho Treaty
Through Oongross

Special Dospatuh to The Cnll

New York May 9 The Horalda
Washington correspondent telo
graphs Evory ion of coal at tho
Hawaiian Islands suitable for steam ¬

er use has buen bought for tho navy
of tho Uuitod States Orders bavo
boon issued from the Navy Depart ¬

ment to dispatch nt once colliers
to Honolulu loaded with more coal
and that point is to bo made tho
most important coaling station iu
the eutiro Pacific Ocean

It is foreseen by tho administra-
tion

¬

that there will have to be con ¬

stant passing back and forth between
the Pacific Coast and Manila of
naval vessels transports nud supply
ships and it is absnlutoly necessary
that there vessels should take on
coal at Honolulu as few of them
can steam tho entire distance from
Sau Francisco to Manila without re
coaling eu route

It is well understood by the ad-

ministration
¬

that the Hawaiian
Government will make no objection
to tho United States naval vessels
aud transports coaling at Honolulu
though it is realized that by taking
that course the Hawaiian Govern
ment takes all responsibility of bo
coming an ally of tho United States
iu tho war with Spain It is realized
that if Spain had sufficient force in
tho Pacific tho Hawaiian Islands
would be attacked It is further
realized that after having allowed
tho United Statu to use Honolulu
as a coaling station iu tho prepont
war if this Government should bo
como involved in hostilities with any
othor power haviug naval forces in
the Pacific that power would tako
possession of tho Hawaiian Islands
at once

In view of thoso facts tho admin
ittration is hopeful that the annex ¬

ation of Hawaii to the United States
will bo accomplished without delay
by ratification of the pending treaty
by tho Senato or by tho passage of
a joint resolution

Tho House Committee on Foreign
Affairs will to morrow rosume con-

sideration
¬

of Newlauda resolution
for the annexation of tho islande
and there is little doubt that it will
be favorably roportod to tho Houso
where it will receive early consider-
ation

¬

and probably bo agreed to on
Thursday It is suggested that tho
House tako no actiou in regard to
annexation until after tho Senato
had exhausted all its resources by
votiug on tho annexation treaty As
however thero is no possibility of a
two thirds vote for tho treaty being
secured in the Senate it is not prob-

able
¬

that thoro will be any delay on
this account

Additional impottis may be givon
the movement for immediate annex
ation to morrow by an official offer
from Hawaii for a transfor of tho
iBlaudB to the United States for the
purposes of tho war with Spain It
was announced in a pross dispatch
some days ago that President Dole
had sent a communication to this
Government making such an offer
Mr Hatch did not receive anything
by telegraph from San Francisco
relating to suoh an offer but mail
which arrived by tho steamer which
brought tho press dispatoh to San
Francisco reached Washington to
day As tho Minister was absent in
New York this mail will not bo
opened until his returu to morrow
when if it contaius an offer from
President Dole to transfer tho isl
ands to tho Uuitod States it will be
at once communicatod to tho State
Department

No suoh offer has boen sent

Tho first use of Honolulu as a
coaling aud supply station will bo
made by the cruiser Charleston and
tho Biipply siilps which she is to
convey to Manila This expedition
is to start from San Francisco next
week and the administration will bo
glad to have the islands anuexed be
foro that expedition starts

Fralso of tho English Press for Bravo
Dowoy

London May 8 Tho comment on
the battle at Manila as tho details
como in is universally ilatteriug to
Commodore Dewey and the Ameri-
can

¬

navy
Tho Timos says Tho destruction

of the Spanisli fleet was complete
as completo as auy achievement re ¬

corded in naval annals Commodore
Dowoy showing himself worth aliko
of tho great traditions of the United
Stati8 navy and of his kinship with
the race that produced Nelson

The Standard says Commodore
Dewoy has evidently takon as his
model for dispatch writing that
laconic British Bailor of famouB
memory who roported u decisive
naval victory thus Engaged enemy
yesterday Captured ships as per
margin

The Daily News says Commodore
Doweys dispatch in their con
cisonots and modesty nro in accor-
dance

¬

with tho best naval traditions
Tho battle establishes a rocord
among contests of the kind for one
of tho combatants destroyed tho
whole fleet of the other without
himself Buffering auy loss whatever
The victors carried the whole job
through in a thoroughly workman
like manuor It is especially worth
nothing that the discipline of tho
Amorican ships is roported to bavo
been perfoct for many Spanish
authorities aud sorao independent
critics thought that this might be a
weak point on the Amorioan sido
Tho oxcellenco of the American
tactics and the superiority of marks-

manship
¬

aro likely to bo a per-
manent

¬

factor iu this war The
chief lesson which the battle of
Manila enforces as what overytiody
knew before namely that under
modern conditions of warfaro no
amount of personal bravery can pos-

sibly
¬

makeup a deficiency in weight
aud large metal

Oommodoro Dewey a Work Up to
Data

Monday April 25 Eeceived nows
of tho declaration of war Quitted
British waters

Wednesday Sailed for Manila at
fastest speed that could be mado
with coal supply for ships

Saturday night Passed the bat-

teries
¬

at the ontrauco of Manila
Bay

Sunday Sank burned or cap-

tured
¬

all the ships of the Spanish
squadron silenced and destroyod
threo batteries

Monday Occupied navy yard
Blew up Bix batteries at the eutranco
to the bay Out tho cable Estab ¬

lished blockado of Manila Drove
Spanish forces out of Cavito

Tuesday aud Wodnosday Swept
tho lower bay and ontrance for tor
podoos Gave orews well earned rest
Prepared official dispatches

The losses of the Spaniards in-

clude ten warships several torpedo
boats two transports navy yard
and nino batteries

Including the losses ashore about
1200 Spaniards were killed or
wounded

The estimated value of the Span ¬

ish property destroyed or captured
is 6000000

On the American side the total
loss is eight in on wounded aud 5000
damage to ships

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carries off the blushing maid

The enterprising Barber Shop
The Criterion

Ib the one who gotfl tho trado

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B KOBE 8eo
Gapt J A KING Port Bapt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Coramnnder

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touchtngat
LnhRlna Maalnea liny and Makena the
sanio day Mnhuksna Kawnlbaonnd Lau
pahoHioe tho following day arriving atH Ho the same afternoon

LEWES HONOLULU

Tuesday May 10
v mu Auuy 2U

Tuosdoy May 31
Thursday June 0
Tuesduy Juno 21

Friday July 1

TesdayJuly 2
Kxiday July2J

Tuesday Aug 2
Frday Aug 12
Tuo day Aug 23

Fitdny Bept 2
fuesday Be t 8
Friday fcopt2H

Tuesday Uet t

No 89d

ARIUVES HONOLULU

Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday

Satuidav
Wfdnrsday
Snturdav
Weancsday
naturuay
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
BHtniday
Wodn sdny
Saturday

May 7
May 18
Muv2fl
Juno 8
Juno 18
Juno 20
Jnlv fl

July 20
luiyso
Aug 10
Aug 20
Aug 31
Sept 10
Bopt21

Oct 1

Returning will leave Hllo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupaboehoe Matin
kona and Kawaihno same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the ofternoons
of Wednesdays and Baturday

ear- - Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trips
marked

ar- - No Freight will be received after ia m on day of sailing
TllO lUmtllni rnllta In lift Vnlnnnn lu Hl

Hllo A good carrlugo road tho eutiro dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

6tmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpahnlu Maui Rutuming arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

W Mo Freight will be received after ir it on day of sailing

This Company will roservo the right of
make changes in tho time of departure and
urrlval of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it nas been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not oe responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

txer Passengers are revested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du so will be subject to an uddl
tinnafflharge of twentv five percent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped ts baggiigo of freight it
tlio contents thereof osteon 100 In valuo
limn have tli Voluo thereof plainly stated
and inurkid ami tho t ompany will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage In
fxioss of this sum excopt the goods be
shipped undi r a special contract

al employe s of i ho Company aro for
bidden tu ricelvi trclgh without deliver ¬

ing t thipping icecipt fhcrelor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon appliintlon
to the pursora of tho Companys Btomuers

Stiliipeis nro notified that if freight 1

shipped without such receipt it will bo
toiely at the risk of tho shipper

OLAU3 SPBEOKELS WM Q 1BWIW

Glaus Sprecfiels Go

HONOLULU

Sin ftanctico AgcnUTllti NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXOnANOK ON

SAN FKANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YOKK Amorican Exchange Na
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr National dKsoomptodi

Paris
BKKLIN Drcsduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BauklngCorporation
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zoaland
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK Bani

of British North Amorlca

Ttawact a General HanUny and KtehanQt
Business

Deposits llccelved Loaus made on Ap ¬

proved Hocttrity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxonJnge
bought and sold

Onllnotiono Promptly Accounted F07


